INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The regulation of external water balance, which is fundamental for maintenance of health and life, is achieved by integration of water intake and water loss. Water loss is physiologically regulated by the combined action of the posterior pituitary and the kidneys.[@ref1] Abnormalities in water balance are clinically translated into abnormalities in tonicity that is in the osmotic property of the extracellular fluid (or serum) to make cells suspended in it swell through acquisition of fluid from the extracellular compartment (hypotonicity), shrink through loss of fluid to the extracellular compartment (hypertonicity) or maintain their volume (normal tonicity).

Abnormalities in tonicity produce clinical manifestations primarily through the neurological system. The laboratory surrogate values for hypotonicity are hyponatremia and low plasma osmolality while the surrogate values for hypertonicity are hypernatremia and, in the case of hyperglycemia, increased serum effective osmolality (2 × {serum sodium} + {serum glucose in mg/dL}/18).

This review is concerned with certain abnormalities in water balance that cause hypertonicity. The review is divided into three parts, a brief overview of the mechanism of water conservation by the human kidney and two conditions that cause hypertonicity through excessive water loss through the kidneys, central diabetes insipidus and nephrogenic diabetes insipidus. Hypertonic states that are not analyzed in this review include inadequate water intake, excessive water loss through the gastrointestinal track or skin, ingestion or infusion of hypertonic solutions, generation of excessive solute with extracellular distribution (such as in hyperglycemia) and excessive renal solute diuresis (osmotic diuresis). These conditions must be differentiated from the syndromes of diabetes insipidus in patients presenting with hypertonicity. The main characteristic of hypertonicity caused by either central or nephrogenic diabetes insipidus is the production of inappropriately dilute urine. This makes understanding of the principles of regulation of water excretion indispensable for physicians treating patients with diabetes insipidus.

PHYSIOLOGY OF WATER EXCRETION {#sec1-2}
=============================

The mammalian kidneys are capable to dissociate the excretions of water and solute by varying urinary solute concentration (osmolality). Two features allow this dissociation of excretions: (a) The unique anatomic and functional characteristics of the nephron parts which are responsible for urinary dilution and concentration, and (b) the anatomic and functional integrity of the regulatory mechanism for urinary concentration (vasopressin release).

The anatomic arrangement of the renal medulla, the main site of urinary concentration and dilution, is orderly. Descending limbs of Henle are closely opposed to ascending limbs and to bundles of vasa recta, whereas the interstitium is highly organized.[@ref2] The anatomic proximity of the structures with countercurrent flows of tubular fluid and blood, plus the solute and water permeabilities and transport characteristics of each nephron segment and vessel, allow fluid and solute exchanges between ascending and descending medullary structures. These exchanges are of paramount importance in the generation and maintenance of medullary interstitial hypertonicity and, therefore, in the elaboration of concentrated urine.[@ref3] A study of osmolality in the different nephron parts reveals the anatomic location of the diluting and concentrating nephron segments.

OSMOLALITY OF TUBULAR FLUID {#sec1-3}
===========================

Absorption of fluid in the convoluted parts of the proximal tubule is approximately isotonic. Therefore, plasma and proximal tubular fluid osmolalities are almost equal. The tubular fluid becomes progressively more hyperosmolar as it descends through the straight segment of the proximal convoluted tubule and the descending limb of Henle towards the tip of Henle\'s loop. In these segments, tubular fluid hyperosmolality is created by two mechanisms: (a) Osmotic transfer of water from the tubular lumen into the hypertonic medullary interstitium, and (b) addition of solute, mainly sodium chloride and urea plus, to a smaller extent, potassium salts, from the interstitium into the tubular lumen.

After tubular fluid passes through the tip of Henle\'s loop, tubular fluid osmolality decreases progressively in the ascending parts of the loop. In contrast to water permeability in the thin descending limb of Henle, which is high, water permeability in the ascending segments of Henle\'s loop is exceedingly low regardless of plasma vasopressin level. Furthermore, the ascending segments of the limb of Henle have high permeabilities for the solutes making up the bulk of the osmotic concentration in the tubular fluid in these segments (chloride, sodium, urea), and possess, at least in the thick ascending limb of Henle, potent mechanisms of solute transfer, such as the apical NKCC2 channel (Na-K-2CI cotransporter). The progressive decrease in tubular fluid osmolality in these segments is, therefore, mediated through solute, mainly sodium chloride, transfer from the tubular lumen into the medullary interstitium.

As tubular fluid osmolality decreases progressively in the ascending limb of Henle, it reaches a point where it becomes equal to plasma osmolality. From that point on, further loss of intratubular solute results in the elaboration of a progressively more hypotonic tubular fluid. In physiologic states, the tubular fluid that issues out of the macula densa is always hypotonic to plasma. Loop diuretics poison the transport of chloride salts out of the thick ascending limb of Henle. The part of the ascending limb between the point where the tubular fluid becomes isotonic and the macula densa constitutes a part of the diluting segment of the kidney. The very low water permeabilities of the ascending parts of Henle\'s loop allow the creation of significant differences in osmolality between tubular fluid and surrounding medullary interstitium. At any transverse level through the outer renal medulla, interstitial fluid osmolality is substantially higher than the osmolality in the ascending limb of Henle.

In water diuresis, tubular fluid osmolality decreases further between macula densa and renal papilla. The mechanism of this part of the dilution of tubular fluid is also solute removal, as there is evidence supporting the view that water is transferred osmotically from the tubular lumen into the hypertonic interstitium even in water diuresis (water permeability of the collecting ducts is substantial even in the absence of vasopressin). Under antidiuretic conditions, however, water permeability of the collecting ducts, particularly of the inner medullary segment, is greatly increased under the influence of vasopressin.[@ref4] Therefore water transfer out of the collecting ducts into the hypertonic interstitium is greatly facilitated, and the urine becomes hypertonic. The collecting ducts constitute the concentrating segment of the nephron.

OSMOLALITY IN RENAL MEDULLA {#sec1-4}
===========================

Under physiologic conditions, there is always an axial osmotic gradient in the renal medullary interstitium. Interstitial fluid osmolality, which is equal to plasma osmolality in the renal cortex, progressively increases in the renal medulla between the cortico-medullary junction and the tip of the renal papilla. Since urinary concentration is obtained by passive transfer of water from the tubular fluid into the hypertonic medulla, the generation and maintenance of the interstitial axial osmolality gradient in the renal medulla is an indispensable feature of the urinary concentration. The bulk of the solute responsible for the medullary interstitial hyperosmolality is made up by sodium chloride and, in the inner medulla, primarily by urea. The generation and maintenance of the axial osmolality gradient in the renal medulla requires energy expenditure. The energy sources for this function are provided by the different sodium (and potassium) pumps present in the epithelial cells of the ascending limbs of Henle. The main energy source is the Na-K ATPase of the basolateral membranes of the tubular cells. The effect of the energy expenditure is amplified by the transfer of solutes and water between structures with countercurrent flows (ascending and descending tubules, blood vessels). The low medullary blood flow in comparison to the cortical blood flow prevents the rapid transfer of solutes entering the vasa recta by the countercurrent process away from the renal medulla and, therefore, the dissipation of the medullary hypertonicity. An informative analysis of the countercurrent mechanisms in the kidneys has been provided.[@ref5]

Unlike the mathematical models of the countercurrent multiplication system, the quantitative description of urinary dilution and concentration is relatively simple. If U~Na~ and U~K~ are the urinary sodium and potassium concentration respectively and is V the urine volume, free water clearance (C~H20~ = the volume of water that would be needed to be added to an isotonic solution containing exactly the amount of solute present in the urine to produce the urine osmolality in a dilute urine) is:

C~H2~=V×(l--{U~Na~+U~K~}/P~Na~)      (1)

If the urine is more concentrated than plasma, negative free water clearance (Tc~H20~ = the volume of water needed to be removed from an isotonic solution containing exactly the amount of solute present in the urine to produce the urine osmolality) is:

Tc~H20~=V×({U~Na~+U~K~}/P~Na~--l)      (2)

Another useful notation is the minimal and maximal urinary osmolality that can be achieved by normal kidneys. In humans, minimal osmolality is around 50 mOsm/kg, while maximal urinary osmolality may reach 1,200 mOsm/kg in protein replete, young healthy subjects. The water loading and water deprivation tests study the ability of individual patients with abnormalities in tonicity to maximally dilute or concentrate their urine when subjected to an appropriate challenge.

Vasopressin release and mode of action {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------

Arginine vasopressin is the antidiuretic hormone (ADH) of humans. It is a 1,100 dalton nonapeptide synthesized as a much larger pro-hormone in the cell bodies of hypothalamic neurons located primarily in the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei.[@ref6] The pro-hormone travels down neuronal axons through the pituitary stalk into the posterior lobe of the pituitary gland, where it is stored as complexes with neurohypophysin II. When the neuron is stimulated, the complexes are secreted into the circulation by exocytosis, and they separate after discharge freeing vasopressin in the circulation.

Vasopressin is released under a variety of physiological and pathological stimuli {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The discussion in this review will be limited to the two stimuli that have proven physiologic significance, namely hypertonicity (increased effective osmolality) and hypovolemia. Vasopressin is the regulatory hormone of body fluid osmolality and plays a major role in the defense against hypovolemia. Osmoreceptors sensing plasma tonicity are most probably located in the hypothalamus close to the supraoptic nuclei. In the physiologic range of plasma osmolality (280-290 mOsm/kg) and vasopressin concentration (0-5 pg/mL), a change in plasma osmolality equal to one percent results in a change in plasma vasopressin concentration equal to 1 pg/mL. The corresponding change in urine osmolality is 200-250 mOsm/kg.[@ref7]

The afferent pathway for vasopressin release secondary to volume depletion starts with baroreceptors located in the aortic arch and the carotid sinus. At low levels of volume depletion, this mechanism of vasopressin release is insensitive. The rises in plasma vasopressin concentration resulting from extracellular volume losses less than 10% are minor or none. However, extracellular volume losses exceeding 15% produce large increases in plasma vasopressin levels regardless of plasma osmolality.[@ref8]

Vasopressin receptors and water channels {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------

Circulating vasopressin is bound to receptors found in many organs, including kidneys, liver, brain and vascular smooth muscle. Vasopressin receptors belong to a family of integral proteins containing 371 aminoacids, with seven membrane spanning sites. The amino-terminal is extracellular, while the carboxy-terminal is located intracellularly. These receptors are G-protein coupled receptors for vasopressin and related hormones (e.g., oxytocin).

The receptors for vasopressin that have been cloned include VIa (smooth muscle, liver), V1b (pituitary) and V2 (kidney). Stimulation of VIa and V1b receptors causes hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol and intracellular calcium mobilization, while stimulation of V2 receptors causes intracellular release of cyclic AMP. Five sites with vasopressin receptors have been identified in the kidney (9): The glomerular mesangial cells (VIa receptors), the vasa recta (VIa receptors), the medullary interstitium (VIa receptors), the epithelial cells of the medullary thick ascending limb of Henle (V2 receptors), and the basolateral (antiluminal) membranes of the principal cells of the collecting ducts (V2 receptors). The intercalated cells of the collecting ducts have no AVP receptors. In several of these sites, such as the mesangia1 cells, vasopressin has trophic and functional effects.

In contractile cells (mesangium, vasa recta), vasopressin-induced increases in intracellular calcium concentration result in myosin phosphorylation and contraction of the cells. Contraction of vasa recta reduces the dissipation of medullary interstitial solute and assists in the maintenance of medullary hypertonicity. In mesangial cells and medullary interstitial cells, the vasopressin-induced intracellular release of calcium stimulates synthesis of prostaglandin E, which modulates vasopressin-induced water absorption.[@ref9]

In the medullary thick ascending limb of Henle, vasopressin-induced increase in cyclic AMP results in increased reabsorption of chloride salts. In this segment, cyclic AMP increases the number of potassium channels and Na-K-2Cl cotransporter units in the apical membrane, thus contributing to the increased reabsorption of chloride salts.[@ref10] Increased transfer of chloride salts outside the lumen of the medullary thick ascending limb of Henle increases medullary hypertonicity. However, the site of the major action of vasopressin on urinary osmolality is the collecting duct. The cloning of the V2 receptor and the discovery of the water channels (aquaporins) in the membranes of the water permeable cells produced a quantum leap in our understanding of water handling by the renal tubules.

The gene for the V2 receptor is located in the X-chromosome and mutations in this receptor are the causes of the most common (the sex-linked) form of congenital nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.[@ref11] The discovery of a 28 kd, 271 aminoacid integral protein spanning the wall of red cells in six sites, with intracellular location of both the amino- and the carboxy-terminal and the critical experiment establishing this compound as a water channel plus the demonstration of the mechanism by which this channel allows water transfers[@ref12][@ref13] made Dr Peter Agre a Nobel prize winner in 2003.

The original aquaporin (AQP1) is found in the cell membranes of erythrocytes, brain cells, endothelial cells, lung cells and other tissues. In the kidney, both the apical (luminal) and the basolateral (anti luminal) membranes of the epithelial cells of the proximal convoluted tubule and the descending limb of Henle have AQP1 in abundance.

This abundance of AQPl, which is constitutive and is not regulated by AVP, is the cause of the high water permeability of these segments. Mutation of the AQP1 gene is associated with a mild form of congenital nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.[@ref14]

Of interest to the renal concentrating mechanism and its clinical disorders are the renal aquaporins AQP2, AQP3 and AQP4, which are located in the principal cells of the collecting ducts. AQP3 and AQP4 are located in the basolateral membrane. Under conditions of water diuresis (low plasma AVP levels), AQP2 is located primarily in the cytoplasm and only a small fraction of the total AQP2 molecules is inserted in the apical membrane. In antidiuresis (high plasma AVP levels), AQP2 is located in the apical membrane. AVP, therefore, controls the number of AQP sites in the apical membrane of the principal cells of the collecting duct. AVP binds to the V2 receptor in the basolateral membrane activating the V2 receptor/G-protein complex, which in its term activates adenylate cyclace leading to increased cyclic AMP production. The result is phosphorylation of cytoplasmic AQP2 and insertion of the phosphorylated in the apical membrane. Prostaglandin E2 inhibits AVP-induced increased water permeability of the collecting ducts by reducing cyclic AMP levels.

The increase in the permeability of the apical membrane to water under the influence of AVP is the result of the increased number of phosphorylated AQP2 in this membrane. Water entering the principal cells through the AQP2 sites exits the cells through the basolateral AQP3 and AQP4 channels. The onset of action of vasopressin on water permeability of the collecting duct is rapid, within seconds of its addition.[@ref15]

Abnormalities in urinary concentration-the water deprivation test {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Urinary concentrating ability is diminished by conditions affecting either vasopressin release (central or pituitary diabetes insipidus), or renal response to vasopressin (nephrogenic diabetes insipidus). The cardinal clinical manifestations of both syndromes are polyuria with dilute urine and hypertonicity. Primary polydipsia is another clinical state presenting with polyuria and dilute urine. The water deprivation test[@ref16] is currently the method of choice for the differentiation between the three polyuric states presenting with large volumes of dilute urine.

The water deprivation test is performed by withholding water after the patient is well hydrated and by frequent (hourly) measurements of body weight and urine and serum osmolality. The test is completed when the patient loses 3% of body weight (5% of body water), which should produce a maximal physiologic response in vasopressin release. The test, which requires 10-12 hours for its completion in normal subjects, can take a much shorter time for patients with abnormalities in urinary concentration. It requires constant monitoring of the patients, because dehydration can become severe in patients unable to conserve water. The important findings at the end of this first phase of the test consist of a 5% increase in serum osmolality to ensure maximal physiologic stimulation of vasopressin release, measurement of urine osmolality to assess the effect of dehydration on the urinary concentrating mechanism, and a plasma vasopressin level. The test can be interpreted even when vasopressin measurements are not available, by administering exogenous vasopressin after the end of the first phase and recording the ensuing changes in urine osmolality. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the differentiation of the polyuric states with dilute urine by the water deprivation test and administration of exogenous vasopressin. Vasopressin release as a result of water deprivation does not differ between patients with nephrogenic diabetes insipidus and normal subjects.

###### 

The water deprivation test

![](NMJ-53-109-g001)

Central diabetes insipidus {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the etiology of Central diabetes insipidus (Central Dl).[@ref17] In half or more than half of the cases with central DI, no cause can be ascertained (idiopathic). Head trauma, brain surgery and tumors, primary or metastatic, account for the majority of the cases with known etiology.

###### 

Causes of central diabetes insipidus

![](NMJ-53-109-g002)

After brain surgery, urinary concentration and dilution abnormalities often follow a triphasic course, with an early phase of DI from destruction of the neurohypophysis followed in a few days by a phase of inappropriate ADH secretion due to the release of stored vasopressin. After another few days during which vasopressin stores are depleted, permanent DI is established. Breast carcinoma is the most common metastatic tumor causing central DI.[@ref18] In the congenital form of the syndrome, which is inherited as an autosomal dominant or a sex-linked recessive condition, a selective depletion of neurosecretory granules appears to develop in the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei.[@ref19] The autosomal dominant variety is caused by mutations in the gene coding the vasopressin-neurohypophysin precursor. There is also an X-linked variant.

Clinically, complete central DI manifests with polyuria, up to 10 liters or more of dilute urine daily, and severe thirst. Polyuria and thirst persist unabated at night. Plasma osmolality and sodium concentration tend to be on the high side of the normal range in ambulatory patients with free access to water. If patients become bed-ridden, confused, or unable to consume water freely for whatever reason, severe hypernatremia with neurological manifestations (coma, seizures) can develop rapidly. For this reason, comatose patients, particularly after head trauma or brain surgery, require monitoring of urine volume, urine osmolality and plasma osmolality and sodium concentration. In some instances, prolonged polyuria of the magnitude of 10 liters daily leads to bladder dilatation, hydroureters and hydronephrosis.

The management of central DI includes management of water intake and drugs. Some patients with a partial defect in vasopressin secretion and intact thirst mechanism can be managed by increased intake of water only. Water intake is divided between day and night to avoid nocturnal dehydration. Other patients with partial central diabetes insipidus can be managed by drugs which either stimulate vasopressin release or enhance its action on the collecting ducts. Chlorpropamide in a dose of 250 mg once or twice a day,[@ref20] or clofibrate in a dose of 500 mg four times a day,[@ref21] or a combination of the two drugs, have been tried. Persistent hypoglycemia has led to failure of chlorpropamide treatment in several instances.

Several preparations of vasopressin are available for the treatment of central DI. Aqueous vasopressin is injected subcutaneously in a dose of 2-4 units every six hours. This preparation, which has a very short half-life (minutes) is used for comatose patients. Desmopressin acetate (DDAVP), which is a synthetic analogue of vasopressin with longer half-life and with a smaller effect on blood pressure than vasopressin, is currently the drug of choice. This medication comes in three preparations. The intravenous preparation of DDAVP for acute treatment, in a usual dose of 10 micrograms, is administered every 12 hrs. The tablet form of DDAVP for chronic states are administered in a dose of 0.2 micrograms every 12 to 24 hrs. Aerosol DDAVP is administered for chronic use by nasal spray in a dose of 2.5 to 20 micrograms every 12 to 24 hrs. Headache is the most common side effect of nasal desmopressin. Vasopressin tannate in oil, which has the longest half-life, is administered by deep subcutaneous or intramuscular injection in a dose of 2.5 units every 24 to 72 hrs. Sterile abscesses of the injection sites have been reported in some patients receiving this preparation. Once vasopressin is started patients should be cautioned to reduce fluid intake. Life-threatening hyponatremia with convulsions can develop rapidly if large water intake continues while the kidney is obligated to elaborate concentrated urine.

Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (nephrogenic DI) {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------------

### Nephrogenic DI is caused, in general, by two mechanisms {#sec3-1}

Loss of medullary hypertonicity because of anatomic disease of the kidney or functional disturbances, and inability of the collecting duct epithelium to respond to vasopressin. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the causes of nephrogenic DI. The most common form of congenital nephrogenic DI is inherited by an x-linked recessive pattern. V2 receptors are mutated in this syndrome, in which urinary excretion of cyclic AMP does not increase after vasopressin infusion, as it does in normal subjects. Affected males manifest the condition from birth with dehydration, hypertonicity, seizures, and, if the condition is not diagnosed on time, develop failure to thrive and mental retardation.[@ref22] Hydronephrosis, enuresis and urinary infections are also encountered frequently.[@ref23] Female carriers demonstrate inability to adequately concentrate the urine under conditions of water deprivation, but are usually asymptomatic.

###### 

Causes of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus
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More rare forms of nephrogenic DI, inherited as autosomal recessive or autosomal dominant, are caused by mutations in the AQP2 gene, which is located in chromosome 12. Patients with these forms of nephrogenic DI respond usually to vasopressin infusion by increasing the urinary excretion of cyclic AMP, but do not concentrate the urine. The management of the condition includes adequate water administration throughout the 24 hrs plus thiazide diuretics which block urinary dilution.

Acquired forms of nephrogenic DI are partial. The kidneys can respond to vasopressin by raising urinary osmolality to 300-500 mOsm/kg. Polyuria, therefore, is modest (3-5 liters per day) in these syndromes, and severe dehydration with hypertonicity is unlikely, except in comatose patients. AQP2 expression is decreased in chronic forms of acquired nephrogenic DI.[@ref15] Among the drugs listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} as causes of nephrogenic DI, lithium and demeclocycline, have great clinical importance. Lithium is used extensively in the management of the manic phase of the bipolar psychiatric illness. It produces polyuria routinely, and patients or their guardians should be warned about this side effect and the need for increased water intake during treatment. Lithium blocks adenylate cyclase and obliterates AQP2 expression.[@ref15] Demeclocycline, which also inhibits adenylate cyclase and a site distal to cyclic AMP formation, is useful in the management of the inappropriate ADH secretion syndrome. Vasopressin receptor inhibitors are the newest agents in the management of inappropriate ADH secretion syndrome and other hyponatremias,[@ref24] but are expensive. Although some reduction in medullary hypertonicity is present in both hypokalemia[@ref25] and hypercalcemia,[@ref26][@ref27] it appears that the main mechanism of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus in both these conditions is a decreased response of the renal collecting ducts to vasopressin.

Renal diseases which disrupt the anatomic integrity and function of the renal medulla, or lead to relative increases in the medullary blood flow, lead to partial forms of nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, while diluting ability of the kidneys is, in general, preserved.[@ref28] [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} lists important renal conditions associated with nephrogenic DI. Loop diuretics decrease medullary hypertonicity by inhibiting its energy source (chloride pumps). Starvation leads to urea depletion and to low glomerular filtration rate with consequent low rate of chloride salt absorption at the ascending limb of Henle.[@ref29] In the first few days after renal transplantation and after correction of a urinary obstruction, urinary concentrating ability is impaired because of large osmotic diuresis.[@ref30]

The inability to concentrate the urine in advanced renal insufficiency is due, at least in part, to disruption of the anatomy of the renal medulla and to increased solute load (osmotic diuresis) per functioning nephron.[@ref31] However, there is evidence that the epithelium of the collecting ducts from experimental animals with chronic renal failure does not respond appropriately to vasopressin.[@ref32] Post-obstructive diuresis is due to osmotic diuresis, to a large extent.[@ref33] However, decreased medullary hypertonicity,[@ref34] increased medullary blood flow,[@ref35] and decreased epithelial response to vasopressin, probably mediated by increased production of prostaglandin E2,[@ref36] contribute to the decrease in renal concentrating ability in this syndrome. Finally, in sickle cell disease or trait, destruction of the medullary anatomic structure is the most probable cause of nephrogenic DI.[@ref37] However, the concentrating defect is reversible, at least in the early stages.[@ref38] It appears, therefore, that other factors, such as increased renal medullary blood flow, and, possibly, changes in the responses of the epithelium of the collecting ducts to vasopressin may contribute to the concentrating defect that is present in subjects with sick1e cell disease or trait.

The management of nephrogenic DI is symptomatic. Large amounts of water and salt, divided throughout the 24 hours, should be administered to prevent dehydration. For most of the clinical states discussed, including chronic renal failure and post-obstructive diuresis, diluting ability is maintained while concentrating ability is severely impaired. In these instances, inhibiting the diluting mechanism with thiazide diuretics can be helpful. If the underlying condition (drugs, multiple myeloma, sarcoidosis, etc) is treatable, treatment of the condition may ameliorate or reverse the renal concentrating defect.
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